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FRM SIllllUNPS
Altho th« D«p«rCiDent o£ Alcoholic 

Bovorag« Control had issued a revoca, 
tlon of the license of the J\nn>ln*
Frog to be effective the 23d of Aug___
ust there has bean a stay of execu. 
tion Issusd for an Indeflnate period 
ìAlle the Frog coi^letes Its defense 
of the charges that are listed In this 
Issue.

Due to the death of the ovner. Al 
Mitchell» the stay was granted and 
the heirs of Hti Mitchell can decide 
on idiat basis they vlsh to fight the 
proceedings.

One point In particular that seeas 
to persist a U  thru this year Is the 
ownership of the Frog. The owner
ship of the Frog was cpnpletely with 
the Mitchell Faitlly and others who 
had clslaed ownership were nothing 
but creditors. This establishment is 
not connected with any other place In 
5an Francisco òr Los Ahdelei.---------

Mr. Mitchell had suffer^ greatly 
at the-hands of the ABC who had at- 
teapted to take away his only source 
of Income because he sold drinks» In 
accordance with the law» to anyone who

Intoxicated or a minor. The ABC has 
practiced entrapment and worse to se- 
cure the evidence that they have pre. 
sented to their appeals board.

Mr. Mitchell had wasted away to 90 
pounds and this was partially due to 
the harassment of the ABC. J\ist be- 
fore he died the agents of the ABC 
threatened his wife and an employee 
with arrest If they did not disclose 
Mr. Mltchell*s hospital address. They 
would not do so and were so abused 1?. 
several respects that Mrs. Mitchell 
was moved to a near-breikdoim.
r em a r k s on the c h a r g e s
- Altho later stricken out by an 

appeals board, Charge I Is allowed to 
stay on the record that Is submitted 
to the Court. This sort of charge Is 
admittedly window dressing and gives 
the court an. Idea there is more to 
these charges than can be sald.That 
any agent would stoop to report such 
an Incident Is Indicative of the mor. 
allty of the officers. In almost any 
place In the world this happens. But 
in California we have an agency that 
would infer that It is Innoral. they 
have therefore» taken It upon them
selves to be the moral arbltors of 
the state. This Is a dangerous* posi- 
tlon for even a pure agency. With a 
record of scandal and corruption such 
as the ABC, It would be laffable If It 

. were not so serious.
Charge II

All the charges that are leveled 
against a bar owner for any type of 
conversation that a customer carrlef 
on'with another customer is nothing 
more or less than an attee^t to close 
him. Neither Malconrittrris» ( Chief 
of the ABC)» Pat Brown» or for that 
matter anyone In the world can ragù- 
late this conversation. Stalin» Hit- 
ler and company have been only par
tially successful.

In this case not only Is it Impos- 
slble to regulate the conversation of 
a customer but it Is still worse If 
the ABC send In an agent (as they did

In this case) to encourage such con- 
versation. Ve cannot believe that an 
accused carried on a one way conversa- 
tton.“ We know-that-this agent-did-not- 
make an attempt to raise his voice so 
that he could be heard by the bartend
er who would have made an attempt to 
stop it. In fact we will make a bet 
that the agent spoke in low enough 
tones so that the bartender could not 
hear him.
Charge III

Now how the hell can anyone stop 
such an action. It was not the case 
of suffer and permit as- the ABC would 
have the courts to believe. It was 
more of a case that closing the door 
after the horse has left the b a m  and 
Just not good sense. Last week In our 
travels we were In The Iron Horse on 
Malden Lane. This action happened In 
plain view of the bartender. Had he 
l>ssn looking he would nave- been powers 
less to prevent It. But he was not 
looking. But never fear, the Iron 
Horse will not lose Its licensee for 
Illicit acts of this sozx appear to 
have the blessing of the ABC. Only If 
the prices that the p-rostltutes charge 
Is too low %rlll the ABC be concerned. • 
Charge IV \

These acts took place over a per
iod of 9 months. We charge that if 
the ABC was seriously Interested in 
closing bars where such acts have,in 
this period of time, taken place they 
would be stopped Immediately by our 
Governor, for there would not be one 
bar left In the state and the income 
of the state would drop to such an ex
tent that we would be thrown Into an 
emergency.

Possibly it Is the Intention of the 
ABC to close all bars that will sell 
to the variant so they can spread the 
business among favorites. As in Man- 
hattan where the scandal-ridden Liq
uor Control Agency has closed the bars 
it Is now a fact that every bar on 
the island Is competing for business 
of these people. We do not feel that 
this is a healthy sltutation.

Another thought has occured to us 
due to several conversations that we 
have had in recent months. This has 
had to do with the possibility that a 
large amount of eastern money is look- 
ing the situtatlon over and Instead of 
the bar owners that will not cooperate 
to fight this agency the mob will be 
In agood position to force cooperation 
or as It is called In the East, "Pro
tection'*.

This must not be allowed to happen, 
ftit the ABC is forcing the indivi
dual owner to seriously consider sell
ing out to these Interests.

We esk the Leglele(ture, the Court, 
end the people of Cel^ornle to con
sider this sctlon on the pert of the 
ABC ss an attempt at thought control, 
and a high handed method of enforcing 
the religious code of the executives 
of that organisation on the people of 
the state.

There Is a solution.
In the coming City Elections we are 

going to take a definite pert. In the 
next State Elections we are going to 
( Continued on Page 4 Col 1 J

EDITOR
Dear Editor:

For some thirty-five years I_hava 
been aware of what I am and settled 
down with "the thing") and for twen
ty-five years, I^iave bean^ ~quaTi- 
flad Psychiatric Social Rorkar T n  
good standing. This prellmlnlary 
preamble Is merely to establish the 
fact that I know whereof I speak In 
terms of years. If nothing alse. Now 
to voice a few renmrks In Che direc
tion of Che LEAGUE as a whole, the 
SENATOR In part, and all the RALs 
of Chicago and sundry places In par
ticular.

I get the measage that the League 
wlalda a two edged sword, one edge 
obviously sharper than the other. 
Chke goal la to win or have or obtain 
equal rights (whatever that nmans) 
with normal soclaty, (and only God 
knows>«at“chat maans); the bther 
-fpcug^ teeiBS to be th, establishment 
of camp altea where-wa can ew«p .„.k 

- barter free of the Interference of 
the nxkrallcy squad. Very strange 
bedfellows I-

Now the SENATOR sounds like a 
good all right guy, who enjoys his 
role of confidence^ and counselor; 
and for the ox>sC part his advice or 
suggesclona are benign and smybe 
even helpful, BUT some of the ques
tions he tries to resolve are pretty 
sick end 1 question his ability to 
answer them.

Believe It or not we have o* 
share of disturbed smmbers In this 
breed, and It is this group of In
satiable attention seekers that con
sistently keeps us In hot water. It 
would be a he 1love lot amercer to 
send them a list of Pyschlatrlc 
Helpers than a copy of the Lavender 
Baedeker.

As for all the RAL's 'S*o dare to 
be different’, stop, pulling the
Seiutor's leg. If you need to at
tract attention to your difference, 
you need professional help. And
don't tell me there Isn't any. I 
can match the name of every Bar with 
the name of a competent Pyschlstrlst, 
Psychologist or Social Worker.

All I'm saying Is please keep the 
News on a constructive keel. Fight
ing Injustice where Injustice Is 
real and not Imagined; sharing the 
whereabouts of fun spots, not the 
exchange clubs; and skipping the 
leundry columns where the teer-Jerk- 
ers want to Indulge In self pity. Ad
vise them to see Dr. Spock.
Sincerely AFK-Callfomla

Dear AFK
I have re-read the letter froi 

RAL and. fail to find where he la. 
In any way, attempting to seek at
tention.

Rather than that, I Impiiea^ed 
with Che slncerelty at^Klslrfiter 
and for that reason It was published! 
However, I have an advantage for a 
paragraph was deleted that would 
have clarified that point. If it did 
exist.

Your qualifications seem to be 
In order and we are nwst happy to 
have you as a reader and as a crlt- 
Ic. Especially the latter,
1 Continued on P 2̂  Col 1 )

THE PICNIC
On September 2d The Jumpln Frog la 

going to hold the Big Picnic at some 
undisclosed site. Thl^3s done each 
time to discourage party craahara.Tbe 
caravans will leave Che Edgawacer Ho
tel at 7, 9, and 11 AM. The 7 AM de
parture la for thoae persons who have 
been up ill night and want to take a 
nap on Che beach. Other daparturea 
will be raaervad for chose who - want 
a good nights slaap first.

Persons going to the picnic should 
check In with the desk clerk of the 
Edgewater prior to Chase departure 
hours to arrange transportation. If 
they do not have their own car. Per
sons having extra room In their car 
will also do this so there will be 
,plenty of rides for everyone.

At Che Jumpln Frog's Big Picnic 
there will be swlmning, basebell,

-------- An— extra— faatura__
thl. Cima wllL be a ■ ekerC-peUcleal 
speech In keeping with the spirit of 
the season. _

Statistically thara will be ISO 
gallons of b a e ^  200# of chlckan,
500 welnara_ai(d 500 buns plus 50# of 
potato salad. —

At the last picnic there were 175 
people who had tha time of their 
lives and^ consumed approxlisately the 
same amount of food and drink per per
son,.

Directions on how to reach the 
picnic grounds will be available when 
you check In with the desk clerk.

Due Co tha laws of the State of 
California Chare will be no persons ~ 
at the picnic under 21 years of age.
A close check will be made of Identi
fication and any peraon without prop
er Identification will not ba allowed 
to stay. Money for his itlcket will 
not be refunded.

This picnic Is the last one of Che 
season and promlsea to bp tha biggest 
ever on the West Coast.

Tickets are available at the Edge- 
water Hotel, Tha Jumpln Frog and at 
the D*0ek Room*

OUR RICHIS
Eddie Mancuso, Public Defender-of 

San Francisco, laade an on the spot 
Investigation of at least one bar re
cently. Mr. JIancuso has long baen a 

iisplbn of Individual rights and has 
lefended many who have been caught in 
the web of entrapment by the local 
police and the Department of Alcohol
ic Beverage Control.

Mr. Mancuso had no public state
ment to make regarding his Investiga
tion of these areas but has stated 
that he regarded entrapment aa an in
vasion of privacy that was not war
ranted under most circumstances.

Mr. ^lUncuso has gained a large 
followlfig in his race for Mayor. Ve 
will listen with Interest to him in 
future statements.
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IlMvar I dliagra* Moat vigorou*.
Í*“ * i’“** <•"<* «•**“ * J» hardly know «hat that iiaana) 

OÍ Placaa .of aaaaably without tha Intarfaranca of 
«quada nakaa for atranga 

^dCollowOa To the contrerv, I «n 
Inclinad to ballava that thay ara 
one end the tent*

_  1 thank you for itha coaq>liaanta
and agraa with you that 1 aa protwb. 
ly ovar ay haad in attaapting to 
anawar aoaa of tha quoationa. Moat'^ 
oftan tha quaationa ara not anawarad 
in thia papar unlaaa thay ara of 
ganaral intaraat. "Tha Thing" haa 
baan a conatant coavanion and altho 
■y profaaaional tralalag-ia naar 
ly ao cooplata, you m a t  roalita that 
a o m  of tha quaationa ara anawarad aa 
^  •J'ica ia actually froa othara in tha fiald.

rdlaagraa auat aaphatically that 
tha "Inaatiabla attantion aaakara" 
ara tha aourca of troubla. I hava 
obaarvad thia in placaa thruout tha 
country and thay ara not, rapaat.not 
tha aourca of troubla. In practit—  
tally ovary caaa it la aooMona who 
la not awara of thalr problan. The 
attantion aaakar la awara, too much 
ao. The narriad nan from the auburba 
la far mora often in troubla and la 
tha cauaa of trouble. Tha acraáming 
onaa ara tha aourca of ambaraaamant 
to ua but tha general public la not 
dlaturbad by them. It ia far aaalor 
to dlamlaa them bacauae thay can be 
aaan and John Doa la never afraid if 
he can be forewarned.

Aa a matter of taata and aa a 
P™«fitnl matter tha atereotype la 

"p*̂ a in he pltlad than cenaured. 
But tha poor davll who la living in 
auburbla and who doea not know the 
acora (and oftan doea not know the 
name of tha game) la tha one who 
fraqwanta tha Tea Boona and the 
balcony of the thaatar that la ahow. 
ing nudle-cutleta

Thaaa are tha people that are to 
ha made aware of tha name of the big 
gama and what tha acora la getting to bUa

----- Í!_Í!5JIJ__a_llat of _co^a^nt— B W t haalonal papal«, T „»„ia
Ilka to hava auch a Hat. J know 
of only one In tha antlra city of 

, San Pranclaco. Moat of thaig are not 
worthy of tha title, having‘reed but 
vary lítele alnce Bargler.

»<>“ *>*«indlcotod your ontorout onought tc 
write a latter, nay we refer-lettera 
of thia aort to you for anawerlngT 

Thank you for your Intaraat.
^ a  "oat Important thing la that tho 
wa might differ, wa have a forum 
whaya thoaa dlfferancaa may be aired. THE SENATOR

ABC
CHARCES

I. On October 29, 1960, on the
a ^ v e  named pramlaaa, the above named 
Llconteo did tuff or and pemlt a taala 
^ tron to put hla arm around and to 
hugp anothar mala patron*
■ÍÍÍ«” "»I« adult, 25 yaara,3 10 tall, 140 lbs, brovn wavy h^r. 
maaring white ahirt, light gray pull, 
ovar awaatar and dark trouaara«
Patron #2..Whlte maid adult, 25 yeara. 
5'8", 130 Iba, brown hair ire» 1 “ il 
wearing brown coat awaatar, green 
aport ahirt. and dark trouaera.

II. On February 3, 1961, on the
above named pramlaaa, tha above named 
llcenaee did auffer and permit Al. 
vln Schrebar to aollclt SFPD Officer 
Henry Hogue to engage In acta, of So. 
domy, oral copulation, and mutual 
oral copulation.

III. On February 12, 1961, on tha 
above named pramlaaa, the above named 
llcenaee did auffer and permit Wil
liam Doualng to attempt to graap the 
genital organa of SFPD Officer Warren 
McCormick.

IV. <ki February 12, 1961,. on the 
above named premlaag» the above named 
llcanaaa did auffer and permit Wil
liam Doualng to aollclt SFPD Officer 
Warren McCormick to engage In an act 
of oral copulatloni

V. (hi February 12, 1961, -on. the 
above named pramlaaa, qha above named 
llcanaaa did auffer and permit 
Franklin Sook to aollclt SFPD Offkar 
Warren McCormack to engage In an act 
of todomya

VI. On Fabruary 12, 1961, on tha 
above named praadaea, the above nan d  
llcanaaa did auffer and parmlt Wll- 
H a m  Doualng to rub, fondle, and car- 
raaa tha left i n  and lag of SFPD 
Officer Warran McCormick..

VII. On March 19, 1961, on the 
above named pramlaea, the above named 
llcanaea did auffar and, permit Lynne 
a Junt to angaga In an'act of aodomy 
and an act daacrlbed aa "klaalng all 
over tha body*.

v n * — S“,March 19, .1961, on tha 
above namad-pramlaaa, tha above namad-
llcanaea did auffar and permit Lynne 
A. Junt to hold and klaa tha hand of 
SFPD Officar Warran McCormick.

IX. On May 6, 1961,on tha above
named premlaea the llcanaea did auf. 
far and permit Joaa Roger Artola to 
aollclt SFPD Officer Warran McCormick 
to engage In acta of aodomy and oral 
copulation.

X. On Saptamber 9, 1961, on the
above named premlaea the above named 
Hcenaea did auffer and permit Elmer 
Haul to fondle and caraaa the lega 
and genltala of SFPD Officer Clifford 
Wllllama.

-XI. On September 9, 1961, on the 
above named pramlaea, the above Uamed 
llcenaee did auffer and permit Elmet 
Haul to aollclt SFPD Officer Clifford 
Wllllama to engage In acta of mutaul 
oral copulation._______

IN

AIOWN
fin# Mayor, George Chriétophar 

dlñetwd Diittlec— itCCôrnèV ToteLvneh fea hav* lad. —— ILynch to have one of hie men check 
the ahopa of Chinatown for aivulgar 
and oWcana vtarlalS.

11a waa a rThia <ma a raault of a letter from 
Frank Rlcharda, Oakland Attorany, who 
aald that ha vlalted Chinatown In 
early Auguat with hla wife, hla 
daughter and another teenager. They 
were dlamayad by the fact that the 
raeka located Imiedlately Inalda tome 
of the ahopa prominently dlaplayad for 
aala carda that bora vulgar and ob. 
acene aaylnga and cartoona.

In order to tea that the Dlatrlct 
Attorney did a good job tha News also 
checked Into-thla matter.

We found that things where In 
a hall of a shape.

In one rack the cards bore such un- 
seemlnglv verbage as: "We don't swim
In your toilet ao don't pee In our 
pool." This la the first time that 
this alg^ has come to our attention 
■since I960 In Che YMCA In Dallas. We 
found a poorly printed card that said 
"This piece frequented by drunken ■ 
swine." Very poor taste In drinking 
partners. We daresy that Che ABC of 
California would disapprove.—

We f o ^  a e ii4  that said, "This 
la a non-profit organisation,We didn't 
Intend it that way but Che Democraca 
did." Now we are really at loss to 
understand why our fine Mayor Chrlsto- 
Phat, a Republican, is intent on any 
cleanup campaign^

To our visitor from Oakland - Kay 
we suggest that you visit tha large 
newsstands of your city or in metro
politan cities thruout the country.If 
there la freedom of the press there 
you will find this so-called "Smut".

If you are offended by it, you do 
not believe in freedom of the press 
and possibly you have every right to 
be dismayed. So are we.

SU B S C R IP T IO N S
V Th« Nttws is published every two 
weeks et 226 Embercedero, Sen Fren* 
cisco, Cellfomie* Subscriptions ere 
$5,00 per yesr in the United Stetes, 
$7,00 per yeer in ell other countries 
The News 1« melled first dess to ell 
subscribers.
Editors Guy Streit 
Associste Editor: D. Andreette

CAUIIAM SE
In Call f o m U  It ia lllagal''to 

call a bar a barj You must call it 
something alas. All theaa yaara we 
have baan "Bar-hopping" and now we 
find that tha Great White Father, 
Malcom Harrla of tha Department of 
Alcoholic Bavarage Control Inalata we 
call It "Lounge-Hopping" but thia la ■ 
going to need clarification.

For Inatance If we happen to aay 
to one of tha graduates of the ABC 
Rohnnl fn r Wing«. "'.«>« g" »■" a
Lounge", ha la going.to awear on a big 
aback of Blblaa that It was a lewd
proposal

And Chen again If we aay, "Where,
can we go for another cocktail?", ¥a~ 
la going to perjur himself (An ABC

• of Che forbiddenSOP) because one 
words waa usad.

Then again from the Thousand and 
One ComaandmanCs of the Great White 
Father - "Thou ahalt not call a aa- 
loon a saloon." What shall we call 
It - A Saloii: If to one of the did
dling old doddards la going to awear 
that wa meant a bedroom.

Things are in a hell of a ahape 
In California. You can not call any 
spade a spade or a bar a bar or sa
loons, saloons.

The first thing you know we are 
going to be forced to speak In plain 
four latter word engllsh and say what 
every Californian thinks of the people 
who are ao small that they think that 
a rose by any other names doea not 
smell so sweet.

But the case In point was that a 
saloon, (See-the ABC can tall the bars 
that you can't call It a saloon but 
we will), mat formerly proclaimed as 
"Jack London's favorite Saloon, was In 
fact forced to remo-ve-that sign becauai 
16 la Illegal to call a saloon a aaloor 
even than. Now I suppose that thay cat 
put a sign out that aaya "Jack London'! 
favorite Cocktail Lounge". And that
-last aarthaueka was .Tark in.'A.'.' 
Ing over In hla grava.

REG ISTER  
TO JiûTE
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AT LEAVENWORTH  
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ROVIIW REPORT

-  In Haw York, Nalaon C, Drumnond 
was-tantanced to U f a  ii^rlaonmenc 
aa an Agent of the Soviet Union.

We are at a lots to explain how 
this-happened. This la the first spy 
In recent years who waa convicted of 
doing anything for cash. All the 
rase of them have been social var
iante (so thay aay).

And in England thay have found 
that there are a few people who have 
military aacrata that are not var- 
lAAta.,. It must hava coma aa a^ blow 

“̂ 6  the UafenAa Dipartmenti— ot both‘ 
England and the United States to find 
chat aax-the old fashioned ««y - ig 
a source ot blackmail and crime.

Altho we make light of this we 
surely should realise that even her' 
Majesty and John F. Kennedy cannot end 
sex practices that ara older than even 
their families.
AND THEN ^

Writing In the San Francisco News- 
Call Bullatln, we have a Phillis Bat
talia who says that there is "Too 
much plain talk about sex".

She blames plain talk about sex 
for the Increase In unwed mothers.

This Is something like blaming 
the increase In population on birth 
control.

Mias Battalia aaya that modem 
youth la well Informed about sex and 
that'their parents have told them all 
the facts of life. ."This system was 
thought to be Infinitely safer than 
the old fashioned system whereby 
adolescents learned of love and life 
from other adolascents. " she said.

We have news for Mias'Battelle. At 
no time haa the youth of America been 
taught sex. Our national conscience 
haa not matured enough so that we can 
look upon sex as a natural expression 
of life.

^ l y  In the engllsh speaking areas 
of the world la aex a taboo subject 
In the enlightened areas of this

- A  new  tiealmeui of Urn 
■nost successful Avant 
Qsrde model of tha ytar. 
Laetfaer edges and buttotm, 
genuine suade leather elbow 
patchee. Casual comfortable 
good looking.
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globe, things are slightly different. 
But the English speaking people are 
about to win in some of those areas.

Mtelle tells us that she 
'hailed from e time, not so many eons 
■go. (we ere glad that she used the 
w r d  'eons" because we looked it up 
In our Webster and find that it 
means 'any of the grand divisions of 
gaologicsl tlmej^ when parents blush
ed and young girls had the vague im
pression that babies were caused by 
’‘6»*es that lasted more than 20 sec
onds. I don't know what boys thought 

wouldn't* dare ask."
It Is thru the medium of such mis

informed people as Miss Battelle that 
the Ignorance of sex. Illegitimate and 
unheppy children, and venereal die- 
«■■a~ront1nuea fa pl«gna ^̂ nlred
States.

San Francisco's Freedom loving 
Mayor George Christopher has rejected 
that part of the Freedom Movement's 
plen that called for a Police Review 
Board. Ha reacted strongly and said 
such a board would virtually ham
string the city's police.

However he erred when he said, "1 
have examined such proposals In the 
past and In Che various cities where
It haa been tried ---- it is a dismal
failure". To the contrary in most 
cities it has been a resounding suc
cess. Philadelphia la rightly proud 
of Its Police Review Board.

Honest George want on to say that 
"It has done nothing except tie tho 
hands of policemen, harass law offic
ers and obstruct police work. I do 
not intend to permit the breaking 
down of police isorale to a degree 
that our officers would be afraid to 
make arfests-or enforce Che law for 
fear of being subjected to undue 
criticism by a cltHena board. ^

We irander if-thé'Police Departure 
is above reproach. We have seen thw^ 
recurrence of payoff, bribery, shake- 
downs etc In cities Chat tnuld make us 
believe that, by Honest George's own 
admission that he Is afraid Co have 
his own department held up for a look- 
see. We can safely say that therm Is 
no organised payoff In San Francisco,' 
but we can also safely aay that there 
is' a mulclcude ot auusea cnatmust be 
investigated before there can be any 
real respect for law officers snd the 
law ICeself.

Here If you object to being haras, 
sed then you are arrested for inter, 
fereing with an arrest or with resist, 
ing arrest.

Mo officer should ever be afraid to 
make a legitimate arrest. If a crime 
has been cosssicted he should be ar
rested if he does not enforce Che law 
but to make frlvllous arrests ia not 
Che American way of law enforcement. 
Not this year, anyway. But to make 
frlviloua arrests or harass because a 
[ Continued on P 4 Col 1 )
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( Continuad fróa P 1 Col 2 
datanlna who tha Govamor and tha raí 
praaantatlwaa ara going to ba.

Ba aura that you and your Irlanda 
*5* And CAn tAlcA pArt Inthis Action«
. "• »»i"« «>aaay 20,000 votaa. In tha atata wa 
can account for 100.000. U t  polltl. 
clana baaara.
( Cantlnuad from Paga 3 Col j
cltlaan doaa not aubacrlba to tha ra- 
llgloua or aoral coda of a apaelflc 
offlcar la not Aaarlcan.

But thla ahould not ba taken aa a 
r a ^ a  to tha hundreda of flna pollca 

— M tlcarp In tha country. Howavar, wa 
do not faal that_jthaaa offlcara would 
object to having their actlona quae, 
tlonad by othara.

tha only paraona that need to 
w o r ^  about having their actlona look, 
to hide ***“•• aooethlng

tea of tha honored gueat In San 
Pranclaco for tha pact waak waa Dldk 
Brown from Mr. B'a In Calunet City, 
Illlnoii. Ha told ua that thla waa 
no longar Sin City, USA but had\aet- 
tlad down to a vary nice and comfbrt. 
able place to live, to work and to 
pley. H^roadaaa to tend out aome 
Caluaiat^lty Paaca Corpa Workera any 
day now^

And than there was Gene Griffith 
at the Black Cat tha other night froa 
The Caaber In Spokane,Haahlngton. He' 
had been calling the offlcar for th 
Senator and could not make contact. In 
Spokane ha talla ua that It la, with, 
out quaatlon . Tha Caabar,

Tha celebration of the 494th 
Annlveraary of tha Wadding of Quean 
Teebella and King Ferdinand at tha 
D'Oak Roca latt waak waa euch a auc- 
ceaa that you would have thought the 
event waa a major one In American and 
Continental hlatory. Aa one little 
one aald after the affair, "After all 
1C waa a great event for it they had 
not gotten marrlad 1 might be walking 
Che atreeta in Madrid and never have 
aaen San Franctaco and never read tha 
h!M_HdW " .  Mow Lhara 
a .loyal raadarT -------- ------

Next thing coming up at chat apot. 
The D'Oak, la a .vautlon. Bill la 
going to cloaa up the place for a two 
week vacation and go down to Mexico 
to make a reaaarch for the big re
opening^ that ha will have when they 

. ratum on tha 30th. If you went to 
gat Invited to tha grand ra-opanlng 
oa auggaat that you gat qn-Aha mail
ing Hat, muy proiita.

And than we went over Co Che^Tool 
Box. Talked to Sol there and he 
gave ua aoma information on a couple 
of papap-hangera that have bean oper
ating'in and around tha Harley bare 
In California. They are getting a 
anaclal write-up In the dlaaalfled«

Frank, the manager of the Tool Box 
had a little accident. Not on his 
blka but he broka hla band on Che edge 
of the counter there.

And than wa went to Che Blue and 
Cold where Michelle la to entertain 
on tha evening of the flrat. Our Rex 
has dona auch a good Job on making 
posters for the place that you think 
that Mlchalla la looking over your 
shoulder whan you are sitting at the 
bar.

Than'ovar to the Black Cat to see 
The Nightingale of Montgomery Street 
and^ha "Noisy Sicilian, Hike Treslnl, 
In an opera Chat kept a full house In 
tha Joint. Jons' Is now working each 

-Friday and Saturday also and the bar 
la usually full these nights.

Wa have a number of flna bare In 
San Francisco. Most of them adver
tise or era mentioned In this paper. 
Soma of them, for various reasons, do 
~not appaar hare.

When It comae Co entertainment you 
can find shows ati ~
Tha Gilded Caga, Tha Black Cat and at 
Finnochlos.

Any bartandar will be happy to Call 
you of other flna places to drink. 
Soma of the best of Cheaa are: Tha
D'Oak Room, Tha Tool Box, Tha Juicin' 
Frog, Club Dorl, Tha Gym (Formerly 
The Mouse House), The Black Cat, The 
Blue and Cold, The Bird of Paradise, 
and.Tha Hula'^iack (Lea). __

After the bars close there fe'the 
Coffee Rousaa who uau^ly serve food 
also. —
Don's, Dlno's and The Last Resort.
Aak any Bartender for the location of 
thaaa places. If you ai^taking a 
cab, get a Luxor or a Da Soto and tha 
driver will know the location of most 
of them.
Sunday Brunch is served at many of 
the placas around town:
Dona, Tha Black Cat, The Gilded Cage, 
and the Backstage.
Special B ^ t s  for Labor Day Weekend

A C M E  P E S T  CO N TRO L 
5 1 6 0  F ttlR F a x  

OOKLOND 
533-0321

P P - 5 '7 1 4 5

JoAA* At TliA CAt for SundAy OperA 
MlchAllA At tha Blue And Gold on SApt« 
1 At 9t00 PM
yiE BIG Picnic SponAorad by tha Juinpln

Wa hopa thAt you bava a  good tlma dur* 
Ing your atay In San Franclscoa If 
thara là anything that wa can posatb- 
ly do to maka your stay mora plaaaant 
wa «ould lika for you to cali 'uà at 
SU 1-8361«

Hi the San  Jpaquin Valley 

PAULINE’S  CLUB
600 UNION AVE, ( OLD HWY 99)

- , BAKERSFIELD.

The
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COMPANY
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HALLOWEEN

It was decided at a meeting laat 
week by a group of individuals that 
a party should be held on Halloween.

To this and a hall la being birad 
and mualClans are being hlrad. Tha 
affair, to be qallad "La Maaque",wlll 
ba held In one of the -larger places 
In tha City and will undoijbtadly be 
the largaat thing of Its kind aver 
attas«ted on the West Coaat. Pro
ceeds of the affair are to ba given 
to a charitable organisation aa yat 
un-naaad.

Preliminary discussions have de- - 
elded that tickets will be $5.00 per 
person; that all tickets anist be 
bought In advance; that the affair 
will run from IIPH until 6 AM; that 
no persona under tha age of 21 will 
ba allowed and that proper security 
msaauraa will be takan to Insure that 
thara are no party crashara.

0O-2-7M«

BOOT PARTY THURS

FOR RENT-Larga 2 b ^  flat fum, akylita 
Sundeek,Bauna Vlsth and Golden Gats 
Parka Off Haight. Call UM3-0328 after 
6 PM.
fOK SALE .'-‘rBLEVISICH-iBT iid.06
CaTl Jim at L06-1373__________________
fOK RBKt Victorian Flat, 3 large rt— m  
Madalllon White Marble fireplace, 
stove, rafrlg $75.00 Ivy Street 
UMl-2112
HAHTEb ImPoRMATION REGARDIMÓ wkgRE- 
ABOUTS OF:
Tom Dickey of Tampa, Fla-Tall, stendr- 
er. It b m  hair (aoamtimes blonda).
Ivy cut, southern accent; ex-modal, 
well dressed, thin handacma face
AND ___
Jdlea A d a M  of Miami Fla, Medium ht. 
Bleached blqpde hair (aamstlmas^brown)
Long haïr, thin 'Bsrtdi~rather nally 
voice.
Warranta hâve bean lasusd for thelr 
arrest for passlng worthlesa chacks. 
Thay ara uaually togathar ind fre
quent blke bars.
Contact Sol at Tha Tool Box-399-4th
St, SF or Box 24-1 The Wawa.________ «
wnHT^- 1, 000 new subacrlbera to Tha “ 
Jla« at $5.(X) per yaar In plein and 
*aealad anvelope. 226 Embarcadero.S.F. ̂w * m  ̂—•ewwmeeoa—« — — w m g:—■■■ Eaa » £1

WÂHTIib-Hlmeoarapti. usali ¿ u l .6á¿ t~
UAHTKD-Wlll abara your apartment near 
flnapclal district, bsployad. Box24-2 
rr.!» Hawa

APOLLODORUS, n o t  CAESAR’S  ROOM!
, j

I WANTED TO GO T O ___ ^

-A

3 5 0  B t t ) í 0 a b e r o

(  a t  (© ak  ) ”
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P O S S IB L Y  YO U  ! A B C
A Crank appraisal of cha position 

of tbs social variant la in order. Ms 
have heard tbs diacuaaions for tha 
past tbroa yaara in concootratad fora 
and have found that ganarally tha 
variant is uninforaad and is raady to 
klnna alnoat avacyona W  hinsalf for 
hia plight. J

Sons faalings ara going to ba hurt 
gra going to lose a fav

friends.
In tha first piaca. the person uho 

In Boat ctraaonly blarad for tha per. 
sadntton of tho variant is practlcai- 
ly blanalass. This is tha ovardrasa- 
ad| blaachod hair, plucked ayabrow, 
obvious variant.

Tha Bora resafvad variant is al. 
Boat' lOOX in favor of deporting or 
Jailing or crucifying these. They 
Bake a convanlant tasgat for their 
urath.

That tha obvious variant is ob
vious, in itself, seans Co Justify 
all forna of paraacution, but 1st Ba 
stats, without squlvocatlon that they 
aro not tbs causa of paraacution. To 
rnstata an old saying, *Thay ara nora 
to'be pitied than cansurad*. Whan 
they walk down tha street there is a 
constant turning of haada and giggl
ing.- And this in itslalf saens to ba 

•anough aacltfactloo for than. They 
apparently do nô t want to hear tha 
Birth that thair appearance craatas. 
Thay think that the turning of beads 
la in adniration. Thay foal that it 
In nasasaary for choB to croata this 
attration in order to gain sen part
ners. This is about as far fron tha 
truth as is iBaglaabla. Rather chan 
that, thair appearance is sufClciant 
to scare avey all but cha noat das- 
parata and unwentad.

■nt they are not tha causa of tha 
trouble that tha variants naan to 
feel. Whanavar the ABorican people 
can laugh at anything they ara not 
taking it soriensly and ara not 
aUiBpd at «hat thay see. Tha swish 
la far fron a thrsat to tha avar 
age SBO on tha street. Mrs. Aaarica 
dona not see in this apparition a 
throat to bar son or daughcer.for 
aha is sure that no offspring of 
hers would ever associate with such.

Again, clwy are a convanlant tar
get for the scorn of thair nora re- 
aeewed fajlone but they ara tio t tha 
soarce of persoeatien.

■a-hava found, in theta threo 
years, tha raal^iprits end thasa ara 
•olng to taka vlelsat aaceptlon to 
taiag classified. Thay ara still go
ing to blans the aiady Clalrolt* for 
dhsir pli^cl regardlaat of what is 
said.

Theaa people ara going to have ko 
ba classlflad in two groups alcho 
Chars is conaidarable'avnrlapptng.

In tha first catagory wa nu^t

place cha blasB for tha persecution 
squarely on tha haada of that group 
who inalsc on being considerad as 
non-variants. Thay ara not one, they 
iraly have a nuaber of friends who
re. They wouy_ jiot ^gjoc to be con- 

sidarad anything ochairchan ordinary, 
red-bloodad, All-Aaarican Man. Tat, 
thay ara to be found at State and 
Pivlalon in Chieaggj— Tinas 8quars~th"
■Haw York, Sals^ Straat in Los Angelas 
and a£-Markat and Powell in San Fran
cisco. They ara as auch a variant as 
anyone can laaglna but thay hide 
thair natural proclivltiaa with tha 
surcharge for chair coapany. Thay 
ara cosBonly called hustlers. But 
they ara nothing Bora than propti. 
cutas and whoras. >

This writ^ - does not condean cha 
world's oldest profession. In fact,
1 faĝ l tbet-such prostitution ahduld 
bk Bade legal. I feel Chat if cha 
laws of our country will not realise 
Chat thay cannot stop prostitution, 
than it it Just asactly tha oatrich 
with its head in tha sand.

But Che idea of a virgin prottl- 
cuci la Incoapaclblot Chen also tha 
idea of a nale proptltuCa with non- 
variant leanings la alto Incoapatibls. 
It is Just not posalbla'.

In ordsr to furchar tha idea that 
he is not a daviato, this whors Bust 
taka revenge on hia parenar in sex 
and iBirdar, nayhea, and battery ara 
cha natural result. It Bust follow, 
as cha day cha night,that if a parson 
la not Wllinx to aecaoc cha fact of his variance, then ha Bust, by c o b -
pulsion, wreak venganca on cha syn- 
bol of his davlation, and this la his 
cuttcBsr.

Tha prostlcutas, tharafort.ara the 
Bajor source of eriwa awong tha var
iants and ara tha aourca of cha pri- 
aaty pollca trouble. Thasa are also 
tha paopla idio angaga in tha sal, of 
pills, dopa, atolsn goods, sod r  ¡ry 
ochar fora of vlca,'

It is so slapla chat no n 
can^dsundarscand. Theaa paopla saist 
prove to thaaselvaa, day after day,in 
a thousand waya that thay ara real ha. 
nan. And to engage in acclvlclas out- 
side tha pale again daBonstracas nan- 
hood.

Any asCablishBant uf(arlng to 
thasa-paopla will not illowad to 
advertise In the Maws go long as this 
Editor is at the halw. Ha just don't 
aaod tha Bociay chat badly.

Ua do not cnndann , U  this writing, 
tha paraoB who has at eoa tiaa or 
anochar accepted noBey or goods for 
his favora. M m b  a parson is *on tha 
baachs,«. f a d  that ha is Juaelfiad 
in accepting thasa things. The whole 
point auac lia in whathar or not tha 
person involved can raalias his var- 
laaaa. If ft is raaliaed then wa can 
find no fault with cash on the line.

Tha hustler who does not realise 
hia condition and who preys on hia 
own kind, avan tho ha will not adait 
thay ara hia own kind, constitutes 
tha greatest threat Co tha variant. 
It it with this ,gxeup. chat tha police 
ara Boat vitally incarastad, for ^ , 
bava long ainca given up the ldaâ_ 
that they can anything'ahenc. the^ 
sax appetitaa
Thay Bay Bake half-haartad atcaapta 
Co do so in responso Co tha prodding 
of aroused ciclsans, but they realise 
Cha laposslbillty of any real action.

Tha aatabllahaencs that allow cb( 
hustlers to congregate ara threats to 
tha general walfarS of tha Coranalty 
and should be subject Co the boycott~
of the CoSBunlty.___ Any parson „Wwi
pacronlsas these escabliahBants la 
contributing to Che growth of this 
BallgnanC condition.

The Police OapartBents of tha var. 
..loue cities will all confira that 
thay ara .Intarastad in cha criBisal 
elaBant of tha variant population 
rather than cha varlaxcs cheBsaTvos.
n a t u b b'boy^

Tha second group of people that 
constitute a threat to tha general 
welfare of thk- Coanunlcy will be the 
first to diselaiB this honor.

The ace tha people that eons, 
tantly kaep the variant in hoc water 
with cha general populace. The Pol
lca ara not ordinarily concerned with 
then except by prodding of tha public 
for they realise tha alBosc inpoas- 
ibla task of doing anything construc- 
tiva about it.

Tha paopla who present tha threat 
ara tha paopla who fraquent tha parks 
and toilats to tha dlsaay.pf others.

Mr. Joes,who seea a bleached hair 
charactar going down the street is 
not disturbed by this for he can not 
i'sagina bis sen becowing intiBste 
with such an apparition. But be can 
bacoBo considerably disturbed by go- 
Into a public rastreoB and being 
scarad at or by being observed in 
his intiaaCa nacassiciss, or belqg. 
approached whlla in thasa faclllt'laa. 
He thinks, "What whould happen if np 
son happenad on suchrT'persoa-' And 
bo la alaraad by what B l ^ t  ’ e»hv 
-placa. Ha has heard so aany eld 
wives talea that he Bight chink auch 
a condition is contagious. Or 
Bsy feel that ooa contact is enough 
to change tha ennrse of a life. Or 
ha Bight have ebnerwad tandaBciea in 
bis son chat ha faala wauld ba ra^i- 
fiad by aecb contact. And ha asst 
call tlia pollca to raport anen an in^ 
cidaat. And this writar la flraly
4a

In cha declalon banded down by the 
appeals Board of cha DcpartBcnt. of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control there are 
a few passages that have causad Bore
Chen a littia coBBanc.
'Tkja of these, "In tha i^cotd theta

la coosidarabla_'tastlBony by dearer'’
Bent wltóeases partaining to soaa of 
the Bala patrons— with— respect— to- 

:lght fitting pants, si 
ora, and taa shirts), tha Banner of 
speech (high pitched voices and lisp-* 
log speech); and tha exaggaratad-Jitp 
Botion and affeBinata way of walk. 
While Sbeh itaaa Bay ba considerad in 
detarainlng whathar a licansaa took
appropriate action to prohibit il- 
legal, iBBoral conduct froB occurring 
on cha licensed presases, such itcBa 
alona do not .constitute a basis for 
disciplinary action."

These words ware read Co a' dlsln. 
tarastad party who had no prior know- 
lodge of tha Prog, and who, in fact, 
did not know Chat this writer had 
any knowledge of this bar.

Eis reaction was ainpla, "Who the 
hall wrote such a. thingT I have 
not heard auq^Xdrivel ainca we íb. 
pounded cha Hsisi because they looked 
lika Japanese."

'Another reaction caae froa an at- 
toinay in Texas, "If this is the kind 
of law Chat thay have in California, 
you had batter coas hack hoBc."

Yhls varbiaga alonéis sufficient Co 
convince tha Boat stupid that tha ABC 
has paid absolutely no accanclon to 
cha finding of cha Suprene Court of 
tho Staco of California when thay said 
that it was not illegal for anyone to 
gather in a bar.

let us reappraise thasa accusations 
by a govaraaantal agency and sae what 
-kind of governaant m  are getting for 

tax dollar. Por aava*ral weeks it 
V"* iopoeaibla to do this bocaoaa each 
tine the chargas rare read, thoughts 
of the thonaanda of Instancaa wlwra 
a variant fought and died to prevent 
such as this froa happening in -Bu- 
roipe, is la fact happening hare in 
the nnlted Statas.'

In Geraany, under Hitler, it was 
coBBon to r a nan to bo accused of 
being a Jew-hacauaa bo had facial 
fasCuras of a Jaw. Tha shape of 
the nose is Just as aticb a physical 
( COWIUHIEI) CM PACE 2 COL 2
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
The Rara la publiahed avory'cwó 

wBsha ac 226 tabarcadare, San Praa- 
cisco. California. Subscrlpcions arai 
$5.00 par yaar in the Dnitod States, 
$7.00 par yaar in all ochar coantrias

""fAcad that hia ealllag cha políce.Tha Haws ia Bailad first class Ce all 
fully Jus«..........tifiad.
T ^ a  parsons Who exhibit 

( carriNUED o m p a c e 2 c o l  1

lubaerlbscs. 
iteri Guy Strait• C"'.

Assoc la. ta Editori Andreatta
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salves to publie parsocution in these' 
areas fully dasarva uhat they gsC. Ha 
are Intarested in aaelâg that each of 
the persons involved is granted his 
rights in thasa aattars but wa can't 
hold Bournlng aaaslons for thosa who 
angaga in thasa activities.

Wa bava nothing but adniration. 
for Inatanca.for cha paopla who ware 
rosponslbls fbr the Court ilecltion 
regarding tha spying in public toi
lets but wa cannot condone tha act of 
participating in opan and public dis
play of tax appetitaa, ragardlaas of 
rights involved, end ragardlaas what
har thasa appacices be -variant or 
otherwlte.

Tha other group that wa nust in
clude in tha flald that dbawa cha 
ire of tha general pbblic. Bust ba the 
ones idio fraquent tha parka and con- 
o f f e n ^  against cha public noral.Ity tharaln.

Ha are not unaware that thara is 
such a placa In avsry larga city in 
tha country; Possibly this area ax. 
lata bacausa of the bllndnaa's'of tha 
general public for tha need of a 
change in tha laws, bui navarthaless 
Chose parsons who fraquent thasa' 
pTotas ara contributing to tha pub
lic daeanding isore strict lagaslatlcn.

Mrs. Joes, whose husband is not 
disturbed by tHa Bascara Bodal var
iant, is alto not disturbed by this 
tTPo* For.she la alto aura that no 
son of bars would aver taka up with 
such a thing.

And sha ia ordinarily right, for a 
great n u ^ r  of paopla will not allow 
ikoBoalvas Co be seen with such, oven 
in a dark alleyway.

but theaa paopla do not frequant 
tha parks. ^

Bauna Vista Park in San Pianclsco 
as well as other parks of tha — ^  
nature li| various parts of ths-'co^ 
try ara aaply stocked with tha Nature 
Boys who dart hither and thithar with 
a laan and. hungry look for aoaathing. 
What they are looking for, as a rule, 
does not need to disturb Mrs. Jones, 
who is taking her young daughter out 
for a walk in tha park. But. Mrs. 
Jones doss i^t kjuni thU. Sha has 
read of tha dire '’consaquancas of tha 
child Bolastar and is sure that this 
is what__ihs__seas behlnil the bushes

hear that, you should walk s 
disgust.

*I aa a taaqhsr*| "I aa a - 
"1 work for tha Bank of Am --. 
aa a phyaiclat", and so on 1 
to aaka you sick. Thay ara u ' i; 
ar" and thay have Just bean t i
a T-Rooa, and they caanoL afl 
bacoaa involvad. Thèÿ ara a 
and Just propoalclonad a vice officer 
and cannot afford to bacoaa involvadi 
Thay ara a "physicist" and Just re- • 
calvad Che beating of their life fron 
a hustlary what can wa do about it 
-without inmlving thoB?

Nothing can ba done until those in 
a position to do sOBathlng can rnal- 
laa that thay Bust becoaa involved ba- 
fora it ia too lata. These plua 18, 
000,000 others who hava not bean in- volvsd, TIT.

Operating in tha United States ara 
Sight groups that carry on a fight 
for sexual fraadoB. Thasa al^c 
groupa hava a total Bsaburahlp of 
lass than 1800| or laaa chan 1/100 of 
.It of the totql paraou involvad. Why 
^ s  thisT Bocausa the other 99.999 t 
either foal that they cannot afford 
to bacoBs involved! or feel chat nona 
of tha groups la doing cha right 
thing! or fool that thara is no rea- 
ton to do anything until they ara 
Cha canter of cha paraacution and than 
Cha cry goes up - "Why don't soBsbody 
do aoBsthlngl"

All of tha groups ara operating at 
a deficit or near deficit and urgently 
naad Boral, physical, or financial 
support. ;

Apathy can kaap theaa cohdltions 
as thay ara today.

Araranesa and support of tho var
ious prograaa would hasten the clean- 
up of thaqe conditions.

This Editor does not agraa with 
Bany of the organlaations in cha flald 
but cannot deny that avan tha worst 
of thasa has done sobs good. Thara ii 
Bora than one of thaB that I would not 
paraonally sponsor-nor assist - Just 
as thara ara aany people who would not 
under any clrcuantanca. Join Che LCE 
In its activities, but thara la Bora 
than one approach to the attutatioiu 
pnd surely there ia an approach that 
shits you. Or has tha Idas finally 
soaked fin that the parson who is at 
Taast partially rasponslbla'for the 
continuing aitutation is TOH-irea, -wa

Of course, this ia not tha truth, but naan TOU, who hava dune notlitng ’but
wa cannot expect her to taka a col. 
lege course in ssxology. She only 
knows that these people aaka the 
parks unpleasant and charafore should 
ba controlled and sha la not ac all 
concerned at what controls sre used.

Tha only chougut chat sha has in 
her Bind is that sha . would lika Co 
be asaurad that the perk it safe for 
her to enjoy. And sha has a perfect 
right to this assurance.

Any person who faals Chat the park 
la bis private doaan, regardless of 
his proclivities needs to be told 
by tha Courts, in no uncertain taras 
that public suxual display la not, 
and never will be tolerated in this 
country. Persons frequenting parka 
for this purpose ara, without a doubt, 
the prlaary cause for concern on the 
part of cha Aaerican public.

Therefore we will state without 
any reaarvacion whatsoavar that cha 
two groups Chat ara tha prinary cause 
for pollca action arai

1. The hustle'r, prostitute, or 
whore who , will not adait. avan to 
hlBsalf.hi^ sexual appetites ara tha 
chief source of crlBa aaong the var
iant population! and

2. Tha person who frequents ths 
parks and. toilets snd nskes his pre
sence obnoxious CO other paopla who 
wish to use these facilities without 
having Co ba subjected to the pre- 
sepca of Chase people.

. But in another sense chare ia a 
far larger group of people who direct
ly ara raaponaibla for the axiateqee 
of these two groups and thay can 
not dodge their rasponaiblllty.

This group it coivotad of Jute 
about 18,000,000 people . give or 
take a Billion. This group- of paopla 
ta coBposad of the variant popula
tion of Cha United States who I'csgnoC 
afford to ba associated with any 
action group.a "I cannot afford to 
become involved". Tha next time you

wring you hands and deplore the situ
ation that the othars have created.

U t  us no longer say, "Why don't 
soBsbody 4o soaethingT" Let ut in. 
stead, say to ouraalvas, "Why don't 
i  do aouathing?" And if you cosm up 
with tha answer Chat "1 can't aflord 
to do anything ", than you had Jb*t.-_ _ 
tar redouble your efforts^'for-you 
"«•A to do toaechlng a hell of a lot 
worse chan those you feel can afford 
to do something.

publlah an "Approyad Hear* list! and wa 
cblaly that tha ganaral public would ' 
till fhaB to go to hall, in. no uncar- 
talB tecBS.

How let US talk about taa ahi 
It snuld not ,ba proper to waar a tea 
shirt at the Oak Boca at tha St. 
Francis, (aaybo that is the way they 
gat by), but to ay knowlqdga a taa 
ahlrt ia not conaidarad 'the rark of.

potential criBinal, nor would thax' 
wearing of thaa indicata- that any 
lllagal or laa»ral conduct could ba 
expactad. Again "Papa" ABC it being 
the. orbitar of social fashion.

far at swaatar la concerned - 
doas tha Great White Father, Malcoa 
Harris, or other officials of tha 
ABO axpact paopla to go into bars 
In TUxT Ara wo supposed to disport our 
talvaa as if ua wars being lad to the 
tlanghtart Just whara does tha line 
botwaan tha obaarvlng power of . tha 
ABC and Chair dlctatorahip atop! Can' 
anyone, and in this wa include each ‘ 
and avary official and clerk and In
vestigator of cha ABC, with honasty 
(this sseas to bo an Inapproprlata and 
nasty word ,whan wa rafar to tha ABC), 
stata Chat It la cha business of the 
ABC or any govarnasncal agency what I 
wear Into a bar. If thay can thay 
hava adopted "Daa Eapltal" at tha Con- 
stltutlon of tha United States.

Tha ABC has built Its tntlra casa 
on the fact that this bat la alleged
ly a place whara social variants can 
COBS Co drink. The cats la built on 
tha basis that thay tane-social var
iants, (or ac leads thay inferred 
lay were social -variants and wantad'- 
go hoBs with social variants) into 

this aatabllshpanc to provoke a var
iant into asking an overt act. This 
act Bight not hava bean Bade had it 
-not 'been 'tor the gentle coaxing, tha 
aagar, skilfully drawn out invita
tion and antlcesMnC.
__ _*t any rata, tha investigators
conspired to violate Cha law, in 
ordar to gat tha other to violate a 
lesaer law.

How long ara you going to let your 
Governor ao unaware of what his men 
ara. doing! It is Just this simple.Ha 
ara paying Uxes Co provide funds to 
hava Ben go into bars and proposition 
othars Co coasslc lewd acts so that if 
thay accept thay will ba arretted. If 
you object -to -apanding- uiuuay for t h u  
than write to Pat Brown, JBovarnor'-^f 
California, Sacramento - today. Ask 
hiB to raBova Ms Icob Harris - NOW.

tion. Ha would lika Co hava aa large 
^  nUBbar aa potalbla to particlpaca 
In this survey. You Bight have your 
friands answar this survey with you 
and sand the answers in on other pap-

1. Do you foal that the Church
carea about you as an IndividoalT 
Yes No____

i i  "HO", do you think chat tha 
Church should carat YES -NO

2. Would you support and taka
part in a ch&rch c ^ t  accepted ypu 
as you aret YES NO_____

3. Wiac can tha Church do to Bake 
tha variant feel walcome

I CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 ^
charactaristic'as lisping speech. 
Shall wa assuaa that .everyone who 
has a speech defect la a social var
iant; If so, there is going to ba 
a large number of parsons surptlsad 
at this accusation.— Shall we assume 
that all who lisp constitute a big 
threat Co the morals of this State, 
as has in fact, the ABC?
■ “ Rathori'^han that wa feel that if 
Cha people of the Scats of California 
knew chat rapresentaclvaa of their 
government were Involved la auch in- 
consequential drivel they would 
throw Che whole passel of rascals out 
the door.
. Let us talk about tight fitting 
pants - and chose numerous fine,snd 
not so fine, menufacCurers who will, 
ba surprised Co learn that they night 
conCrihuta to the moral degeneration 
of tha country. It may well be that 
soma of Cham would contest in court 
tha theory that tha wearers of chair 
products sre consldarad potential 
criminals. Thssa people, who adver
tise In Playboy, and The San-Prancls^ 
CO Examiner of the •'snug fit" and of 
"taper* would ba a little amssed ac 
finding chat Che ABC has become tha 
arbiter of what la In good Caste to
wear In a bar. If the ABC really Is 
Interested In what la worn In bars In 
our state, nay we suggest that they

Q U EST IO N  M A N
Thtrc lay« void in tha flald of 

aurvaya that wa faal our readara can 
fill*

It la with thla In nlnd that aach 
laaua of tha Nawa will hava a fav 
quaatlooa to aak*

In ordar to kaap aome sort of flla 
wa aak you-to taka any flva nuabara 
and ona lattar of tha alphabat and aa 
you anawar tha quastlonnalra-each 
weak to uaa tha aaaa nund̂ er*

Mail tha coflplatad ^uaatlonnalra 
tos Tha Survay Editor* LdCbEu Nawa 
226 BnbarcadarOp. San Franclaco* C a K  
Ifomla*

Thla weak*» quaatlona coa»a froa 
tha Young Adult Projact. For pur- 
pc'^aa of thla quaatlonnalra* *Tha 
Cl ureh” ahould ba dafInad qa aaanlng 
‘ organlaad rallgionV rathar than any 
danoalnatloom

Thla particular projact lâ  ona 
that could cauaa aoaa Inaadlata ac-

^^SBBSSSs

*>o you til ink tliac the Church 
sides with chose who refuse Co Cry to 
understand tha variant? YES WO____

5, Do you fami that tha~EErlo«laB^ 
Gospel, "Thee God so loved tha World 
that Ha gava his only Son that whoso- 
•var baliavaa In HIb  might be saved." 
applies to Che variant the same as Co 
othars? YES WO

6. Do you hava any suggastlons as 
to how thè church can serve variants 
In any special way?______ ____________

7^ Ilo you Jaal tha variane usas 
RI* -varlanca as an excusa for not be- 
coBlng acti-va in rallgious aoclaty? 
YES HO .

5o you faci tha young edule 
variane bas Bore prablaas than cha
Biddle agad variane? TCS______NO____

I R. If so what aro chode problema?
- r -

1 0 . Would you lika to sea a stata- 
ment on social variance in tha Christ. 
Isn Life? YES NO

• IBItt Cl«»• «•■«■IClCCff«

h.i.s
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AFTER SKIING ... FOR SHEINGl
unquestionably tbe smartest, most sophisticated 
Jacket ever made by H"isS —  and they’ve produce! plenty I Knitted of lOOS ifool Shetland with ' 
Neehsuede trl« and Heehsuede elbow patches, the 
toyal Shetland is laminated to fo»»> for llqht- 
•elflht warmthi C la ssica lly  styleda- 2V lepQth 
with tyjfurtous quilt lining, a positive power
house with the babest stunning colors ,,,

LEO’S lEIS SHOP 
tSS lUIET

til



11. Do you • fool thot tho Church 
lo tho noturol ono^ of tho vorlontT
TB8 NO_______  ’

quottlons ptevlouily ooked ond tho 
rosultoi

Do-you feel ithot o men «on r e ^ v o  
justice ot Munlelpol Court In your 
city without an attorneyt 
^Yooi 1 Noi ??
; Do you feel Chet some orreats mode
■ In your city ore :frtvolous_or unoe.-
■ eossary
i Vewt 0 Some! 30 Many: 30 MostiiP 

Do you think that most persons
i-outside low enforcement agencies! are 

gntsrasted In a persons sexual ap- 
^pctltosi Yes 12 Not 40

- Do you think that legislators In 
tunning for office could gain votes by 
advocating changes In sex laws?

Yes 63 No 30
Do you think that a person who has 

a record for fighting for personal 
liberty should bo asked to resign his 
positions In that field whep he ac- 
copta Judgeship? Yea 9 No 71

Do you feel that prostltufion 
should be legalised.: Yes 55 No 13

Do you feel that you have a better 
:chance for a good life in another 
country? Yes: 101 Ho: 4
Miat other Country: Franco: 4
tihat is yrnur political party affilia
tion: Democrat: ll Republican 72 
Independent: 12
Would you be willing to participate 
to on Intensive survey conducted_by 
the Sex Institute of the University 
of Indlanla (The Kinsey Institute^ 
Yaa: ll No- ”

ÏHE PIGMIC

clan receive the attention given* . 
him on this occasion.

At this, tho last of the pícnica 
of the season. Tho ^nator, stated 
publicly that novoriln any of the 
gatherings with whl¿h i.e had b « "  
oclated had •«'be good conduct record
•*^?lhVp'‘«si.*‘’*i'o says that this 
-crowd Is not well-behaved Is sh out-
right llarj", he said.*The Jump In Frog, sponsor of tlUs 
picnic was represented by Eric, The 
Very'Fbpular Bartender of thet estab
lishment who entertained with an ep- 
peerance and who later made the most 
unusual pitcher that ever graced the 
mound. The Goodwill Store contrlbut. 
ed heavily to his spparel.

A great number of the participants 
were from San Diego, one of whom has 
motion pictures of -the 
Beach, "Laguna was never like tnis { 
and even one person from Oakland.

The day passed without Incident, 
except for a person losing his pants. 
Altho we knew thet every person there 
uas to be trusted Implicitly, bhere 
vas a thought that perhaps the ABC 
had'somehow Infiltrated the picnic, 
and was up to their old trlckSĵ . that 
of Illegal activity.

The baseball game terminated when 
the ball was thrown high and into the 
bushes. When everyone went Into the 
bushes to look for the ball, the game 
died a natural death. —

Tl.e Big Picnic started breaking up 
about.5 but continued on'untll 8, A 
great number of the croijd wanted to 
keep up the festivities until after 
dark but took off finally for another 
party.being given In the city.

In response to an invitation to be 
'the guest of a ranch owner In Mendi- 
cino County, there will possibly be 
an overnight camping trip later In the 
year, but*^hls--^s the last of the 
picnics for 1963y ^  ...

The season was One* of' three*

"Just ain't jot." could not have been 
bettac putì 1 Couldn't agree with
you more. What we dbn't need la any 
more of thla imported stuff called 
Culture. For instance, aome of the 
smutty movies, filthy picture^ and 
downright pestilential fumas emanat- 
ing from some of their novelsi and 
whlchi heaven help us, so many of our 
so-called writers are trying to out
do. Tonight on television some gal 
waa boosting her book, written about 
her affair with a married man! There 
seams to bo a plethora of this rot 
crying out to gat into print.

You seem to be the only man who 
has the courage to blast out against 
these asinine concupiscent purveyors
of sewage, . . .  uYour articles on S.D. should awak
en people. It seems these degener
ates are becoming more and more pow
erful. Someone, tho other day, made 
this observation, "Nobody but a woman 
hating lex deviate could have devised 
and foisted upon the public these 
God-awful clothes the women are.rwear- 
ing today." You might take that up 
In one of your editorials, I think 
you could make them sísale. Skirts 
above the knees, (Knockkneed, Bow- 
legged, or what hewe you), needle- 
pointed shoes, with heels that catch 
in every crack, and hats that look 
like something a cyclone had blown 
out of a haystack. UghI

For those of us who love our 
country, and our children, cannot 
something be done to again make Amer
ica clean I From what we read and 
hear, tho last days of the Roman Em
pire must have been pretty decent by
comparison

M.H. Beverley Hills
(ED, NOTE: I especially like the
last paragraph. JJ*** typical of. 
the Aiaericans who*“  have not been 
touched by European (Imported)Cul-

tools wnd."don't want any more cul- . { 
ture." Guy Strait)

Alao we hear -from Los Angeles that 
Luscious Beebe la now carried in Che 
pages of the H CN. Hoc that is what 
we call a real compatible team -with 
Beebe and H eyler. Now srtiac were we 
saying about the fruit harvest In Los 
Angeles?___________ __________________ _

"Hey, You."
"Yes, 1 mean jou, Black Boy."
"Where are you going?"
"Home."
"At three In Che moriilng? Where have 
you been?"

The "HLg Picnic uas just exactly 
that - BIG,

On September 2, at approximately 
noon there were 232 people gathered on 
the banks of the Russian River for a

time. They had a big time. They 
coViiumed— 75 pounds of potato salad, 
40 pounds of hot dogs and 30 doa- 
an buns. They drank 75 gallons of 
bear and 8 cases of soft drinks.

The Falscaff and Butch Bavarian 
were going fast and It looked as If 
the total of 105 gallons would be 
consumed until the crowd had used up 
■600 paper cups. There was none avall-| 
able in the little towns so the over 
thirsty crowd started looking for the 
cups they had used previously. .Foam, 
Coo much of It, slowed down the beer 
consumption considerably.

At one time, it resembled Hoses'1 
and the children of Israel crosslni 
Che R4d sea.

At another time when Che score was 
16 t o O  in the first inning, of the 
basebbTi game it resembled the SF- 
Olants l^ one of their memorable

** At still another time when ihe 
picnickers gathered to llsteii to the 
Senator also up the political situta- 
tlon It resembled a first class poli
tical rally ^'^er did a polltl-

ine w»- wr.—  ̂ ~ . • ■ .
and each on« of them was a little Dig- 
^ger and better than the one befora.Ve
arc looking forward to the picnic aea- | 
ton of I96̂ ta ______ __________________

XLTIZEN NEW S

they— will agree

"Oh, chat_____Joint."
"Yes."
"Where do you live, n— --?"
."Over at --.- Washington."
"With a white boy?"
"Yes, but..."
"Don't get smart, n---- ."
"Why are you stopping me?"
"We chink you had s.omethlng to do 
with raping a white woman."
"Hot Mb I"
."How many times have you been arrest.
ed, n.... ?"
"Never!"
"Guess this la the first time then. 
"What for?"
’•Don• t worry about that» black' boy» 
ue can always think up som.gthlng for
, n___ _ q___ that thinks he IS- g*ood
enough for white people.'^

SSquad Is back. The crim- 
tnalB ant^ker and the minorities 
cringe. And Chrlstoper puts on the 
I'hcat** so that hla Number One.Boy - —  

■ ■ “  -wl-H  have a c-laaa. look« .

l U U ^ l ^ t a ,  Th. C l ^  Q
. i?,**!*' « * >  O a M w t l « m'• “*7 Wariwnd. .Ka o  1. a

f o M  .(«Imttsm .of t o n  at tik* 
• J o r  grouM oa th. M a t  coast ta tba 
f l a W  of social varlaoc..

.!*••• W  Nsbatac Cory gave a 
(wtMt aod poMteattag aaalyal. .of 
tha Bfivamant loth. Unlt.4 S t a c ^ a a d  
polntad out In strong langnago the 
coaaca for its falloroi 'Oack of 
Short Tata Goals". B.B.L.. Ibstars, 
s.lf-proclalmad analyser and vrltsr 
of a book, displayed hla usual thy 
na.» by backing - out ^  a schadnlad 
appaarsBca at tha U a t  ^ M t .  la 
s t M d  his apMch mas x M d  by on. of 

- th. dslagatas. Mr. Mastars, oho sat.
up a. an authority on ei.̂  

■“’•••'•bt rafuaaa to face any gatbar.: 
i”* ?*** *P— fcfn« platform and'' lootMd c.llaa on a motley asaortmMt^ 
of pqysoaal friends and "lltaraturo" 
to dram hld coaclualeos. Fortunately 
hla' vary inaccurat. and dull book has 
b M n  a classic financial fallura and 
anyone considering .ponding tba flvu 

. or six dollars to buy it uoold ba 
advlaad to trM t  a f«r frloada 

to a boar at tha Juupln Prog InstMd.
 ̂ Lunehaon spMkar saa a tavnr.
and la. idio gave his analysis of tba 

outlook regarding sax In geu- 
aral and tha social variant In partl- 
cular. Dhfortunataly It so^m, ac
cording, to him, that tha Church mill 
alMya align Itself u U ^ m t o l a r a n c a  
and ■unchristian" treatMnt of tba 
variant.,
I Bl^llghts ,of tha Convention In
cluded a panel wltH Hardetl B. Pomer
oy of the Klnaay Institute, Barold 
lOreenuald, Author of Tha Pali Ctrl, 
and a Dr*. Jacks, oho does couns.l- 
(lug In prisons. The discussion uas 
most enlightening to tha numaroua 
visiting -dalcgataa to the taarlcan 
■Payehologleal 'Aaaoclatton, since moat 
nf them had not heard the entire dla- 
'cusslon previously ad Infinitum froi 
half a dosan variant publications.

U M  usas as oatag unsonstitu.tlaaal. . • ,
e|aao4 mltti rMrfca 

hp ■rtxurtghk Chrmehlll libo gaya gl 
.o t tba lahdtaàg^ 

«grÌMt pspebofegi;
^ la r i s h T ^ * ^^***** ygggyrii. Uri!! y * ? * « ^ '* *«g*fcg mere a ref: 

tn m  thooe of bis _ 
bue cartalnly lnr.nmpal.ilt

lilis.■od than tho Soctdl Life----
nld«t bar, Tba Cherry

"portlng■ " ^ d a d  hamlaas" algn and a pol- 
j y *  •* »k« door. Bouever, tvlst- 
*** “  continuad In tha back

notltMbl. dlffaranc. la 
•*» lasa croudad. 

flrst verbal button popped 
coov«,tlon and ^ d  

^ b .  p p ^ U r  Indaad. Damand soon 
o h a M M  supply. AlrMdy thara ara 
teraaalng *button storlas'l .round from averyuuo.
~  haa baan sakad to talk,
et City Collega In Oetober. AppMr- 
« C M  thare bave almaya gottan good 

nnnursge. Baro'a hopelng for

I told the srrMtfawofflesr 
^ that I Cbsoght ba u m  using émtrsp. 
¿■■•t, ha sald, "Tba: uhorM Id tha 
,,‘••diiloln lik. ma Also. Tela Just a job.* . 1  ,
'.-J “  *• •tsxsa. té arrange 
for p ^ l o  to brualiitha lav. daidto 
naa overt eonvuraatloa and physical 

, CMtact to attract a person' Into cem- 
 ̂mlttlag a mladanaapor.

Ï ^told the officer this, ha 
■aidt "Wi tkaira-.co aaka anatta«
Be have nothing against you. Va just 
usât Jto gat enough evidence to c Im . ■ 
that partlculaii bar bafora It gata to 
ba too popular."

And this is the may It was. A lot 
of variants spend hundreds on attor- 

and suffar
so that this officer cap do his I'job* 
and another variant bar will dosa.

All of this raminda aa of Kafka'. 
"Yhe Trial", share tha "Sick" and 
corrupted ones were on tha aids of tha law.
"A Friend'

T H E  ED ITO R

CAFE
SO CIETY

■•r* IS m y  story sctOally
Ists Otis night 1 s«8 
In s locsl bsr drinking

pridet

Bringing good news from the South 
Land (Los Angeles) Is the Hollywood 
Citizen News,thet made such s conesrt- 
ed, unsuccessful effort to cleanse 
(and make a ghost town) of Hollywood.

Now .advertising In the H CN is a 
goodly assortment of people who heve 
evldentlyl^orgotten whet happened. We 
call this to the attention of our 
readers In case they might be spend
ing money at these pieces:
Norms, 470 N. Ls Cienega 
Ernest Hair'Stylist of Vienna 
1015 S. Fairfax .

The Corsican, 1312 N. La Bree 
Trader Vic's, Beverley Hills 
Alpha Bets Foods 
Gu.jt'lisn Bank *
Wllshlre/Federal Savings 
Van Nuys Savings
Kings Western Wear, Van Nuys Blvd 
Rethbuns, 5311 Unkerahlm Blvd.

Typical also Is a latter written 
to (or by) the Editor, Dave Heyler.

"Your editorial (by Dave Heyler) 
recently regarding culture, which we

S l ^ D A Y  W O R K O U T ^ T  

THE GYM!
- m

/ Albert Ellis cams Co dinner and 
Bpoke* Ig 8n entttrtsintng ,b«t Vic- 
loua addr»sa he thraw out all Che 
Cwtscad idaaa which hava M d e '  him 
-naClonally known lo psychoanalysis. 
Hla spaach showed llccle comprehen
sion of Che varlanc and If anyching 
raised Che quesclon of Dr. Ellis's 
^""Fatancy Co hold a llcanaa In rh« 
field of sohlal or mencal sciancea.

Brlghcar neua came chac Che .^CCa- 
— ^hlna Soclacy of HashlngCoa, D.C. (Ho 

connacclon wlch Che MaCCachlne Society 
of San Francisco), has undartakan some 
half-doaan casat challenging various 
govammantal pollclaa. The ACLB and 
other liberal groups hava Joined on 
tha .Ida of tha Mattachloe In soma of 

hactlaa. Kacantly that .Mil band 
faced a (brngreaslanal tnvucigatton, 
headed by an East Taxan, Baprasanta- 
tiva-Bomdy. Rapresancatlva Dowdy 
h M  Incroducad a bill In the U S 
Houaa of Bpprasancacivaa to revoke 
tha Maccachlna'a llcanaa to solicit 
funds. The Invaatlgatlon backfirud, 
houuvar,.and tha net rMul^ uaa a 
good prM S  for tha IteCtachtna In' * 
Waahlngtoiuaod avarvona from tha Blka

' Bacantly, 
sitting alone 
a bMr.

* b'2", crav-cut, husky,
bright-collabiate clothaa antared and 
sat next to me.

Tha first thing 1 noticed uaa that 
h. atneelMd hi. body out, pushing 
hla knee over firmly .against .mlna, 
V" ••Id, "I'm Bob, How are youl" and 
.•book a^ hand.

In tha coursa of the conversation 
ba cold me ha waa from out-of-town, 
that ha did not have a placé to stay, 
chat ha "llkgd" na-wlth a wink of hls 
ayu, and nentlondd a couple of ocher 
uull.knaun bars ha had baan.

Thla man contlhuad to rub hla kna--- 
•Balnat mliia In an obviously auggea- 
tlva Mnnar-and I did likewise.
(~-s. He aakad ma, "What do you.. do?".l 
'lobk this to mean he Uenced to know 
where 1 worked. So I tbld hln. Then 
he asked, suggestively end with 
wink, "IHiat ELSE do you do?", ha

1 my knaa again.----1— w a r — n o r
firmly convinced that-this parson was 
not a policaamn as he bad emda many 
obvious rsMrka and had played I'foot- 
-ayd under the bar for 20 ^Inucaa. I 
than M d a  a play for blit with ny hand 
on hls knaa and by uhac I said.

(hK. outside tha bar I found ny- 
aolf being arraatad for laud conduct.

plaine lothaaman had. 
ancarad the bar 1 had been sitting 
alona, having a quiet beer . now I wua 
going to Jail.

HoMvat. bafora wa left that area ha 
want into tba sans bar, made another 
pitch and brought out still another 
parson and charged him for doing the 
aama thing. Past M n .

Tha booking sergeant and other of- 
flcara at tba atatlon m ^ a  Just about 
*• — **7 iarogntory rapmrka as they

At tha B d g M t a r  Botai tha Id- 
antlcal due from Dallas xra caustng a big stlr. J*

Over at 4th and Mlaalon chara la 
gotng to he a vold for a faw days as 
Frank Turnar takas off for Loa An. 
galea. Chacklng Into cha'aetlon at 
tha Apacha and tha Club, Frank la 
thinklng of maklng a vacación of It.

And than whan un thlnk abouc vaca
ción w. thlnk of O'Oak ubare Bill P 
la p l n g  to cloaa Chat placa from tha 
16th unttl tha 29th of Sepcaiebar, 
ubila tha ubola placa cakaa a rase. 
Bill la golng to Haxlco and when ha 
ratuena It la golng to ba FIESTAIII

.»• th. Bird of ÜMsdlaa that la 

.to bo e p M  . VoMtlomé or uo«. .. 
Jttnor la now at thaf plaaagMd aft 
•tho last picnic ha la hardlyTpadU 
-to tho SoMtor. But la tho 
Dm c  Johm boo told m  that bo la _

F*t In an axtra supply of sudai 
until tho O'Cuk ruopoua. -  ■ ]

And thon thoTU una tho Flcaie-tt]
»0 grMt. mchsllo d i d ________ ;

this ooo. After SMlag hls last sec '• 
at tho Bino and Qald that was andar. ¡II 
atandablo. Houovur than '
Gooch, Brie and T o M y  n p r n n t l n g  
that particular group. ' And thorn 
thora uaa tho scena In tha Blvor ahao j 
tho tandn diving taaa i M t  a bathlM 
■•ulc, and than than uaa 
juy that lost bis pants. Ba sad not 
wrriod about hls pants Mpaelally, 

th« kmyn to bis car wars also, net 
to b. found. Bvarythlng was leeatad 
«ally tbo. And than aftar oil tba ■ 
cautioning, t h a ^ n a l  tuo or t h n o  
got .tuck I n s a n d  and gravai of 
tho boaeb. Jack, Cook of the GhlekM 
at Don'a^ua. damenâtrating bon a bar. 
ral of boor la b M t  carried by ouo 
porsm. Bm I Butch Bovaraian Bm c  by • 
tho Frog. And than t)jaro uas our LA 
and Laguna friends f X M  tha OGBC who 
ware rMlly aiMsad that ua Jeould haau 
such a Dice group for autb in affali.

"• the spacCators who ovaf-
aaw tha picnic last tlM.

But than on labor Day uaakand no 
scannad tha poporo to aoo if wo loot 
any nanbarato the -undartakars or to, 
tho lav. And atrangaly (or probably 
not so atrangaly at all), wa did not 
losa avan ana#

This iMda ua to ballava that —  
va have baan told la a lot of hot ol 
and that parbapa wa ara far too U w -  
abiding. Thara uaa a ubola group of 
people arrested In CallfornU on 
81kaa| but not onu of cboau uaa a 
Yaadar. There uaa a big group who 
"•ta arraatad on tha Russian Rlvar in 

crackdown on tasn-aga drinking. But 
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Cb«y ka*w that «a did not allofw auch 
«o «a- ««ra not a i m  chachad.
• - And than thara * sav bundrad 
In tha country that ~«ara klllad '-In 
accidaata»but not 00a of tbaa aaa our 
croad.

Va hava avary ra^oo *to‘te proud.
iad than aa haar cna atory - that 

tha Sochfdrd» Illinola naaapapar la 
to incraaaa circulation 

Via tha Hollyaood Citlsan-llaaa Kouta. 
Ha will invaatigata and glva you tha 
acoop. Va aay hava to aak for a 
boycott of tona of tha uanufacturara 
vho advartiaa thara.

Than «a haar fróa othar aourcaa 
that thara ü  a coupla of placas in 
danta Crus and a coupla of placas In ' 
kaddlng uhara tha Navs is battar 
raad than tha Chronlcla*

And than tha graataat Insu^t^ . of 
all has bafa*llai. us. “^ O n  tha sida of 
tha buildi^ that facas tha Bnbarcada- 
ro YMCA, tha landlord has allóuad 
tha San Francisco Bxanlnar to paint 
a sign 20 fast high. Thla sign says 
.that tha Bxaninar is tha bast raad In 
California.. Tha shaaa and tha dls- 
graca of it all«^ Vs cannot claim to 
ba raad by tha g>%atast numbar of 
paopla but ua can claim to ba raad 
«■ora cooplataly than any other papar 
in tha country. Wa can claim that 
our papar is raad by mora^paopla par 
copy than any othar papar in tha an- 
tlxa country. Va can point with cer
tain prida that in a certain Midwest 
Collaga» thara is a considarabla larg
ar number of calls for tha Maws than 
all othar Vast Coast Papers combinad. 
And anyone vho says that it is at Ann 
Arbor would ba correct.

1 suppose that the San Francis, 
co Examiner is tired of fighting tha 
Cfarontcia for-raadars and has daetdad 

pick 6n Ut.
And Mm welcome back as one of our 

readers - Norman of the Hula Shack.
Making our rounds the othar night 

wa ware disappointed bacausa wa could 
not gat a drink at tha Blue and Gold. 
One of. our party was 86d from that 
place earlier*

Than to the Eyeball Palace.where 
no one knows any one and even the Sen
ator got marvad. ^And then wa want out 
to tha Bird fora short one and saw our 
old Friend Larry Platee formarly down 
at the Gallery in Los Angelas.

Than a fast hop ovar to cha Jumpln 
Frog and that place jumps every minute 
and the air is charged with politics. 
People 1^0 are usually yerv reserved 
are exhibiting their voteru raglatra- 
tlon slips. Even some of those who 
formerly would not' have thought of 
becoming involved are ready and wait
ing this time.

Big rumors are around the town of 
things to come. New places are tha 
big talk. All ruMrs'' tho t ^ t  the 
Crown Ro o t of the Fairmont is kb be 
charged with allowlng-lawd conduct are 
falsa. Mot unless your blood is blue 
and your chips tha same color.Rumors 
that tha Pacific Union Club is to op. 
OILS basement bar for your uncles and 
their vivas is falsa.

Rumors also that one o^tha flam-i» 
ing ones leaned up against that old 
building on Embsrea'daro and caused 
tha fire is also untrue.

At tha Black Cat on Labor Day it 
was Ilka Fold home weak**, McOin. 
nis» who played tha piano thara for 
tanr years and who has recently been 
holding down tha fort in tha Vallayt 
Mika ^rasini, who is now at the Bdg^

watar Betmli amd Jaaa» Tlia JÉgiigi^la 
of Momtgematy Straat comMÌMd tlMir 
efforts tê  giva tha ffimmday Opata Clob ' 
ra big show. Manging from tkm raftara..

Toby*s -Hlaeav dona im Piamo lasck 
was paekad with toariata so tkm regu
lars did not even aaam to eoomt.

Tha Apapha Aagalaa was im
its glory .with TCgar 'Ourtia so busy 
that ba did not hava time avao to* 
notice that soma of bis old friends 
from 8F ware thara.

Of course tha Imguna Bara did 
husinaas hand over flut. Pantaa ama 
packed and the Barefoot looked Ilka 
a bargain sale at Coat Pina. The Dal 
Camino Motel ana aold ou^bafora the 
weekend even got atartad.

Tl̂ a Nontaray Paninauu ama solidly 
tourist for .tbst wmmkmA* Acs*s was 
co^lstsly ps^ad with transiaats and 
the. FcMt'SOTBMU Lodge did mot avaa 
hava a* cot lafb^or -tha unpraparad. 
Soma from San Fmnclaco had to stay 
as far sway as the lattoca fields of 
Salinas. Most of thsm made the nita 
life of Monterey» houavar. Our co- 
radpondant» who was 00 tha acana told 
us that even the aplomb t£ Carmal^by- 
tha-Saa was shattered by tha inflte 
of tha eccentrica from Sausalito.

And nor for Sauaalito....The Trade 
Fair .(a ferry boat converted to a 
novelty ahop) was invaded by the 
horde from Los Angelas who had not 
seen a ferry. (No faniag on Bolly. 
wood Boulevard aay more) They bought 
things that would never bava bean sold 
to tha more aophisticatad Bay Area ra- 
raaidants. Such thinga as Ostrich 
Plumas, ate..

FLÒRIDA I /jj Î

.Vord frpm r-sodsta Bollywood, Flor- 
ids hints tho famsd city is leas tham^ 
palm shaded and more jaded them dar
ing Gasioa days. ~Vlth the eoamtmat. 
aurvaillaaca of ths Circle ovum dar
ling off d u ^  hours, the total bag has 
bean 13, all in tue weeks « Feasibly 
this it an indication that they are 
unable to cope with othar aitvtatioga 
and are using this as avidanca that 
they era working. Baadlinaa in .^ia 
city are reading - *'Sax comae to Bolly 
p̂>od''. Conparisons are being nnda ba^’ 
twaan Hollywood-by-tha-Saa and Hoi ly- 
wood-not-by-tha-8aa, Florida

SEA T T LE
Exc.pt for a lot of In-fighting 

Among tho bar ometa ovor eba prica 
of a b«ar, (too "any are having 15c 
achoontt nitts), avatytblng in our 
Saattla is cala, cool, and liboral. 
Tha danca goas oh and one bar . The 
Golden Horseshoe - has dancing vith 
official sanction . It probably won't 
last forever, ‘for thore are too M n y  
touriata*

Our own G a m s  Phi picnic Chit year 
was anabaoluta anaah. Tha Heal Race 
waa funniar thah avar and all thoaa 
who wlibad had mor» than anough to , 
drink. . Each year thoaa affaim get * 
bigger and soon tha park that we have 
used for past affairs will not coo* 
tain tha crowd. ■ Wo took'^our aovlo 
camera and naxt weak we wiir^b^thow* 
ign t^e film at Speg'a Saturday After 
Noon Soiroo. Might bo omberreasing to 
those who bohave ratbar orratically 
after getting to a cartain blood- 
alcohol content.

(hir incroaalng awaronosa of our 
power in Influencing political choice 
it to na, a baalthy algn of tha new 
knowledge that im M n  stick togathar 
and ehanga tha world for tha bectar. 
It b ;a baan much too long that tha 
variant has fait toully apart fro. 
ganaral society and hla f d n o w .  Tha 
recent move toward ' concantntod. ac
tion la most M l e o M .

Ulyasaa 6. - Saattla

COHGRATULATIONS - 
TO
MITCH AND BILLY

On successful cnaplation of 
Ralcbumara School

mill

J07-2675 3231 Piem

P V -5 -7 1 4 S

"Still, if you will not flgnt 
for the right whsn you can easi
ly win without^ bloodsheds if 
F®® will not fight whon your 
victory will ba surs and not too 
coatlys you msy coot to ths mo- 
msnt when you will hsv« to fight 
with mil odds against you and 
®®ly a precarious chance of aur- 
vival. There mey even be e 
uoree caie. You OTy hava to 
fight idien there is no hope of 
victory, because it \s better to 
perish than to live ee sieves." 
«INSTGM CHURCHILT.

PAULINE’S CLUS*
600 UMIUN AVE, ( OLD HWY 99) 
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He wdnt to offer our sincero epolo 
Elea tdTtha Maccachlna Society of 
WaahlngLn. It seems that tha 
of Texas W .  "ot raally caraful 
kind ot parson they .1.0* w n .
gross. In Marlboro County they 
olactad a guy by tha name of Dowdy to 
roproeent them. How for years I 
travailed Texas. For more years than 
that 1 had to study Taxaa History In 
order to graduate from Grade School 
and then High School. I have,never 
heard of Marlboro County. Wo are 

.notified that it is in East Texas.
But to gat back to the atory. The 

good Congraaaman from “•*
disturbed idien he found that the 
waa given a permit to solicit funds,
Tha idea that an orgpniaation of 
those people could actively aollclt 
TiinSa was ebhorent. . „ . .

So he Introduced i" Congrese e 
bill to revoke the licenee of tho 
MS. He probably will never forget 
(and we ehell do our beet to keep 
reminding him if we c.n ever find out 
whore Marlboro County la), tha furor 
that ha caused. He evidently thought 
that he could go beck homo end tell 
th* good people of Marlboro County 
how many of those people he ran out 
of Haehlngten (end ran beck to Marl
boro CountyT). At any rate it back
fired. AndJlOWl w.H-nt otHalter N. Tobrlner, Prehldent ot

withstanding t «ncoursgsmissloners do not dssir«_(v.ri.nt) pr.ct ce.
continue to enforce all app 
lawa which they ere charged with en
forcing relating to the criminal of 
fenees of a (variant)
are, naverthelaaa. conatralned to re 
coonend against tha enactment of each 
ssetion."The Washington Poet

j . depend-

^ / ..-I . » i- *re to
s*r-

n  t -■reo*Ion

Now tha fight for votes in tha City 
alactlona is getting wnrmad up.
Thara la still soma doubt regard
ing tha Suparvlaota and soma iste an- 
trlaa are axpactad in that ^
tha Mayor's race la pretty wall-»«*.

Tha three lasding contenderà for
that p o s i t arai

Harold Dobba, Supervleor 
John P. Shelley* Congreeiman 
Eddie Mencueo, Public Defender 
At thle writing it eeeM that

thalr chances of winning might alto 
be in that order. However the poli
tical scanp changes frhm day 
and recently Dobba has been losing 
some Ùrèe bides of to Mancuao.

HAROLD DOBBSHarold Dobba has been a Supervisor 
for aom. y-ra. Ovar ,Gaorga Christopher, preeently tayor 
of Sen Frencleco , indicated 
would push for Dobbs to take hie Jph.
In Sen Freneieco the Mayor l ^ o t  al
lowed to eerve more then t ^
Since Chtletopher has eerdgd f“'* 
limit the'then used hie office to push 
Che candidacy of Mr. Dobba, who might 
ba hla puppet, at each and every p
portunlty.^^ hee been kltslng
end cutting ribbon, for 
vesrs in anticipation of this else 
ilon. He le spending a 
fortune in order to gain this 
So fat he has agreed to do practical
ly everything in order to get any 
available votes.Pertone voting for Mr. Dobba will 
ba voting tor a Co«lnuanca of Mr. 
Chrlatopher'a philosophy of S“''*®"" 
went which seems to be one of making 
ea many promlsei aa poselble per 
end finding Just .a -“ " y / * “ “"* not fulfilling these promisee. Under 
Chrl.topher, San Pranclaco has become 
a town as commonplace as Topeka, Kan- 

The only difference 1. the 
hills and Mr. Dobba has promised to 
tunnel under each of them to speed 
the traffic thru Sen Francle«.

There !■ every Indlcstlon^thst Mr, 
Cahill will be continued 1*̂ -̂ *̂ .

poacB.fta« ti-t it U , 4  
HaoliiM bUnk. Me •* * .^??* ;find whyll the Ob Io m  '•»ted hl» to 

llTtl Mi*hi»*too. • *  tr»et m-ber 
,( ghM .  Mb Io m  here deserted hl» 1»

“ • P w S l'Ä  ~  ¿ . i - ' >. «■

eupport 1» the co»lng Mayor • race.
Ha M i d  hl» that wd were Inteteeted 
tn eh. cutrwit eoelel verlent eltute- 
tion. He eeld, "There eee» to be a
gr«t nu»bar otthr." With this w.
agraad. Out point wee than P«»»*'> 
as to what should ba dona about it.
This rsprsssntstlve of Mr. Shelley • 
Informed me that "thara must be some 
laws that we can bring to beer to 
bring this problem under control. He 
wet not aware that tha News waa, in 
pare, addraaaad^ tha variants.

Mr. Shelley's approach to the 
probles» of Sen Francisco might be 
clarified in his recent statement « -  
garding the Embarcadero Freeway. Tho 
wa are prone to agree th»L(. It !• *n 
eyeaora end that it eccompllahaa very 
little except to thoroly confuse tha 
street level drivers dn the Embarca- 
daro, Mr. Shelley has said In hla pra- 
caagwign apeechae that he went, to be 
"the first one to take a -wrecking 
haamwr ta if. This la patently Im- 
poaalbla and It is hardly worthy of 
^ narious candlilata for office.

Mr. Shelley has, so far as we can 
sea, promlaad th. City Hell to every 
group in th. city. His record for 
vaeclllation la battar exampllfled in 
the very expensive billboerda that he 
he. ceueed to be erected 
city. First editions of this bill- 
board had Mr. Shelley, hatleM end^ 
without glaaaaa, proclaiming '
and then it waa found that Mr. ShaUay 
la blind aa a bat without glaaaea.The 
next billboards had th. earn, verbege 
and showed Mr. Shelley without a hat 
but with glasaaa. Then it waa dis
covered that he waa almoet complete
ly held, end the Image makers do not 
think that a blad n»n can win. Now 
tha latest verilon of the man who it ' 
aspiring to he May®r la with glassaa 
and s hat.Probably this penchant for %#aver-

tag might be what we could e^eet It 
lie is elected Mayor. j, .The powera-thet-be ere epeadlng « 
wary Urge en» I» etteaptlag to a a ^  
Mr. Shallay aecepteble to tho P ^ p U  
of Sea Frencltco. "«111 they ooccaodt

EDDIE MAMCUSO . . „ . aMr. Mancuao has baan Public Defend, 
ar for a ouiabor of years. Prior to 
this he was on the Board of Supervl- 
tora of tha City and County of Sen 
Franciaco.Mr. Mancuao has long baan known as 
a chaapion of Individual freedom. Me 
has been very close to the -
San Pranclaco for all hla public Ufa, 
and aa Public Dafandar has seen the 
ahuaa of power, first hand. He has 
fought George Christopher for the 
peat sight years tn an attempt to get 
more personnel for the Office of Pub
lic Defender. .Mr. Mencueo hee made first haitd i Inveetlgetioni of various iltutetlone 
that have been brought to hla atten
tion. He haa long bean an active ^  
in the affairs of tha Cltysand hla 
unusual approach to tho problama of 
the City have endeared him to many of 
the minorities. He has -alweya mada 
;maelf available to anyone who want

ed to talk to him. _
Many of the ieedere of the Mews 

ere actively eupMrtlng Mr. Mencueo 
early in hie campaign.

Mr. Mencueo spoke to a group of 
people the other night in a tathar 
Informal ».nner in which he revealed 
a number of short and ICng "•“S* 
plans that undoubtedly would make for 
e better life for the mlnorttUe. He 
la aware of the facte of life. ______
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IT IS  OUR I^£B^SS I0N  T H ^  

MOHAIR AT ONE TIME WAS’ 

USED ONLY BY THE HIGHEST  

IN THE COURT. TREATING OUR 

CUSTOMERS ^ROYALLY, WE'rPRE- 

SENT THIS CLOTH Tn A ' S U IT  

OF RICH APPEARANCE AND 

HIGH STYLE IN KEEPING WTThi 

OUR MODERN TIMES.

H H A M  I . A M T H R N  
M M  B C A R K B T  BT.

OiBf MQWOAYJWID THURtOAT TIU. • P. M.

L i

eud petition, mere —X  eonetitutlonal guarantee of free 
■ pecch for ideas which •I«»'* 
melority acceptance. The First
Aaiendment waa addad to the Constitu
tion to protect the advocacy of un
popular and unorthodox I«!— »' 
Dowdy's first eectlon would violate
The First Amendment.

Mr. Dowdy later during the heer- 
tnga told the MS President, Dr. 
Franklin Kameny .that anyone who goes

--  I . reeelon Police.-- Mrr-eahtH-
la little need for Uuded for hla ofglnatlng

the Coi— unity Relatione Program. It 
it evidently only e paper orgen- 
lietlon at xhla time. Only two meet- 
Inga have been held to .¡ate according
to the preea. ' . . - m.lMr. Cahill la also noted for i>ie|
SSquad.

'I:J

around celling people perverts in 
Texas Is sure to stop a punch In the 
eye, at the vary least.

When the Society president replied 
that even Texas had its ahere. Dowdy 
reluctantly agreed. "Maybe, but 1 
never heard anybody brag about it," 
he aaid end to quote the Washington 
Poet, at that mooant he spawned e new 
species, "The Modest Texan".

the upshot of the furore wee that: 
fne nattachine Society's permit to 
aollclt funds was not revoked end the 
people of Washington, D.C. were made 
aware of the goals of that orgenlaa- 
tlon.

Again aa a former Modest Texa.n,- 
thii Editor wants to apologise to the 
MS of Washington for the people of 
'Texas,and as a Proud Californian whw 
la not so proud thal: the only eupport 
that Dowdy Dowdy had In his fight wee 
a CalifomiayRap. B. F. Slak, who 
strangely anough was qndoraa by the 
Haws for election, ..Stijpnge Bedfellow

MR. JOHN F. SHELLEY
Mr. Shelley le currently Congreee- 

men ftom Sen Frencleco. When he an
nounced hie intention to run he ee d 
that he usnted to coot Hback to bis 
h o M  town«. H« has a record for be
ing a reprdaentatlve of Labor Unions^ 
However the Labor Unions opposed hla 
running for Mayor on the grounds that 
he was more valuable In Washingtons 
We have surveyed his record for the 
Introduction of ■ legislation in the 
Xongress and, fpr all, practical pur-
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CAFE SOCIETY

Parti
The Gyn hea e series of exercises 

that apparently ere designed to put 
Buscles in the foream. They Include 
inexpensive drinks on Sunday and then 
topping it off with a buffet* Billy 
Beklns Style*

Unfortunately the Editor and the 
Associate Editor will not be here to 
sanple the First Sunday Workout at 
The Gym* They are going South * T ^  

Sen Diego» Tijuana . aWo 
hey will be checking in 

The Clubfsnd the Hide* 
Angeles{ The Del Camino 

Motel» The Barefoot and Dantes in 
Laguna Beach; Jodos» The Frontier 
Athletic Club and The Brass Rail in 
San Diego and In various and sundry 
sin Ipots in Mexico*

So the employment office and a 
great number of the activities of 
the-Lesgue will slow down during 
their absence but the office will be 
open each morning*

Work continues on the Levender 
Baedeker* The final preparation for 
printing will take place on the re
turn of the wheels from vacation* At 
any rate the first copies will be in 
the malt-on the 1st of October*

Some of the regulars from Lou 
Gagers in Chicago were in the-cit; 
^ i s  week and they tell us that it is| 
still the liveliest spot in Chi*

Then we heard from the Casbar In 
Spokane» Washington* They are -all 
alone up there In the wilderness and 
getting ready for a long hard winter 
of fun and frollor

This is the heck of It* You live 
in a place like Sen Francisco and 
there are thousands of people that you 
see each day and a new face is really 
nothing* But you can think of the 
stif^ that a busload from Don's would 
make if they were sno%#bound in Spok
ane* i ^

It may not come to pass but *We 
hear that the Noisy Sicilian is de
serting the Edgewater for his old 

' stoBnping grounds - The Black Cat*
Jim Finegan of Don's has passed 

his 21st birthday and is now legal*!, 
often worry about these kids going to 
those other bars until they are 21*

seems that the ABC is only in
terested in checking the bars where 

..̂ :̂ iĵ iV4Ì̂ f..fiCJepds go* Other than that you . 
can drink in California apparently if 
you are old enough to walk*

CLASSIFIED
Apt for Rent unfurnished* 194A Webst 
er St* INTEGRATED* newly remodeled* 
Studio Apt in Victorian Building* 
Combination kitchen and dining room, 
new bath* Wall to wall carpets* Marble 
fireplace* $125* incl utilities 
Open 1-6 PM daily


